2nd Grade Supply List

- Box of closeable quart zip bags (25 count)
- Box of closeable gallon zip bags (20 count)
- NO2 Dixon Ticonderoga presharpened pencils (48)
- Blue pocket and brad folder
- Green pocket and brad folder
- Purple pocket and brad folder
- Red pocket and brad folder
- Yellow pocket and brad folder
- ½ in binder (white)
- 1 in binder (white)
- 8.5X11 Top load clear sheet protectors
- Elmer’s washable white glue sticks
- Crayola crayons (24 count)
- Crayola colored pencils (12 count)
- Crayola ultra clean wash thick markers (10 count)
- 5 in blunt tip scissors
- Kleenex tissues
- Plastic school box (Pencil box)
- Expo markers black chisel tip
- Wide ruled blue composition notebook
- Wide ruled red composition notebook
- Headphones USB-C Plug